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— NEWS FROM ENGLANDipiADVANCE EAST- fc :

GERWÏ INÈSS1A, jCAPTURING MINSK NEWS BY MAIL ABOUT JOHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLEm

ss ov"
Occurrences in the L^nci That Rèigos 

Supreme in the Com mer

ci a’. World.

by
:

terms has pass- 
This disposes of 
of the Lenine-

acceptance of peace 
ed the German lines.

of the fall

A despatch from London says: The 
German troops have entered Minsk in 
their advance eastward in Russia, nc- rumors 
cording to the report from German announces
Headquarters on Thursday evening. The and between 4,000

The Russian town of Rovno has that 1,353 gum. ^ave been cap- 

been cleared of the Russians, the Bei 1 an , Russians thus far in
Iln War Office reports. Trams with .tured fiom the Ku*8.ia' haveabout 1,000 ears," many laden with ^the GeLra^ommandLg

food, have been captured, as well a» ma P■ offl(,ers and 8,700 men. 
airplanes and an incalA.lable amount anRaovn£’jt the most easterly of the 

of war material. Russian fortresses in Vol-Betwecn Dvinsk and Pmsk the tuangle of Kussmn^^^^ ^

£=■ jTvSS ==«
P’A Berlin despatch states that the j the town of Brody on the Galician 

written confirmation of the , frontier.

38Z..: 1 It was stated in a city of London 
court that a substitute had been found 

for starch.
The King and the Prime of Wales 

each sent £.r, to the They ne Hospital 
a Christmas

i- \

m for Sick Children as
donation.

During the monih of November the 
Overseas Club headquarters collected 
for various war funds the sum 018
£14,509.

! A firm of London tog owners was 
i awarded £100 for salving a cargo of 

worth £1,285 from a bargef w,
which had been submerged.

During the month of November last 
eight thousand two hundred and sixty 
tons of fish were sent to Billingsgate 

for sale.
^Cambridge University £1,000 

per cent, war stock for the establish
ment of a scholarship on fever re-

• search. .
_A London woman, who does not 

want her name known, gave a cheque 
the Motor Transport

!

mm.m•iRussian
'S of Worthing, has given

iLEADING MARKETS
— , s: s n.iï*ao.. terts.

■ & rstKï

96c. according to ; choice. $15 to $16.30 . ho 
I watc

!
g

eat the !
Deck load of cod, caught in the Gulf of St. Law^ncc. The ^ ^mmutee j^nds.

brands of fish as the supplies of “Luxury Fish is not _________-
________ _________ _____ ____ * for £7oU to

nniirinil A A mm AM There is no particular military ad- RFPR|§ALS TO ' The officers and men

BR mAN^Ms!" BEGIN IN EARNEST“
JUKI)All O uAllMj 150 miles north-east of Jeiusalem, a- | ------ ; At. a meeting in Darlington it wa

! the crow flies, the British from Jeru , \jr War to decided to open a national fund to
salem can follow the main roads due British Will <-81 rv - commemorate the career of Brig.-Gen.

Advancing From Jerusalem To-1 north t0 shcchem or Nabulus and to ■ (;cvman cities in Retaliation | Brad(ord> v.c„ a Darlington man.
wards Damascus—Within 4 Samara, where the Damascus railroad, ^ ^ Outrages. William Henry S-ott « °* -

.... ,. w . . will be met. , Tt.- Biggleswade, was fined VU i°r ,e,u
Miles of Jericho. ____ ____*_______ - 1 A despatch from London ing lo billet soldiers.

, , i pomnaitrn of air reprisals on German *choo\ children of Twickenham
A despatch from London says. AMKR,< ANS LOST 204 i P Jul towns is about to begin m accumulated over £2,000 in war

British forces advancing ml alestme (,N THE TUSCAN LA. 'av liurillg the past year.
from Jerusalem towards Damascus ------ “Reprisals” is a word not officially f yktL. King, of Bat-
are now within four miles of Jericho A degpak.h fvom London says: Two ,P (;reat Blitain. However, let it ’ pa h.„ ,,e„, awarded the Military
and the tents of AUcnby s soldiei s ar hundreJ and four Americans lost their ' be get down here 0n the very highest < (^ foj. dgvQ, ion to duty under shell 
pitched in the valley where the pro „„ the Tuscania, according to the i atll ity that if the Germans believe
phets sought retirement irom ^i,atest Hgu,.es received at American bomb London every moon-1 braI.ches and posts of the
world, after Elisha had heated ««■ | army headquarters. Of this total ! > night, killing women, children . „( omr^de9 of the <;reat War” have
spring of the waters. Beyond „ * ! there have been identified and buried i a*i cripples unable to find shelter, established in the London Motro-
Jordaii the British aviators a,e °PC>-; thvee officers and 137 men; umdenti- j *" the,, tTuat to the Christian spirit 
ating where Elijah ‘‘went up by a Xi_.j nna ctflRppr and 31 men; i . «„■.$*_ M.Mu>ni vanrisala. they
whirlwind of fire.”

coarser
, rom. and med., 
90 to $140; Hght1L/

of a West:
Anif-rlvan corn ino. 

dried. i«ô. track To 
Ontario o:Uk—£so.

"Ôüuîfio whSi- -No. : Winter, per car j .lot'fÿk.Hti''
I°,I.e,isï2NÔ’a!i%3n7“,<to" mol'Seonling (ST jnS good
. S-yffiisif $1.44 to $1.47. .=-

COBuukvvhoaftr- $lht70 according bulK^S.^to '$V: manners' caUle^ ?6.50

"SUR”
SgSIsÜ^iBRlTISH TAKE OVER 
SfBStrarS @S! STRETCH OF FRONT
n7layP-Nlô!*Bi’3per tom $17 to SIS: I

c|; Tt

good to 
fed and

weighed uffj

-Choice steers, 
.steers, $8.60 to 

$9.50 tto
to f

'I'ransfer of Considerable Part 
of Line Below St. Quentin 

From French.
A despatch from the British Army 

in Franco says: Another striking illus
tration of the co-ordination between Jericho is a village in the .Jordan

! the allied armies on the western front Valley, about 15 miles east-nort - r<>ST< BRITAIN
the retail has been given in the successful trans- erf8t vf Jerusalem. The ancient city

for of a considerable stretch of the stood near the foot of the mountains j ...
front below' St. Quentin from French on the west side of the Jordan plain. - T , % war from this time on.

. to British hands. From the inception The Roman City, which existed as . A despatch^from London ai jf>*■ftf .. ubly be a war in the air, an 
° 60cf' Hulids, 47 0f this delicate operation no hitch oc-, early as the time of Christ, was rather , drew Bonar Law, ^the House of PerlmPs» hAVe a °lmnrove-

ei-srfctsru sbr'i—.................. ..................*

40to ‘ similar British units. It was done as 
easily as though the whole vast pro- 

had been rehearsed.

Country Produce—Wholesale

,X- ÎSTÆ aMsic;
flRj&s;,>r^h^a?he?ldeggs. 60 to 62c;

r‘ PouUri - ° \ trussed, chickens. 26 to 28c;
fowl. 28 to 25c; ducks. 28 to 24c. geese. 
t< tc 22- : turkeys. 28 to 80c.

Wholesalers are selling to 
1 rule at the following prices:—-

large txvin. 2(j to 261c.
Butter Fresh dairy.

lilts, 49 to

t: a

politan area.lied buried, one officer and 31 men; j E gland to prevent reprisals, they i g houses in llie Whitechapel dis-
.. .... .------------«. •= violent awakening | tr“t were ralded by th(. military au-

! thnrities, and several men of military
| missing I presumably went down with i m ,ook for „ violent awa
' the ship), 32 nien. j from tlieir barbarous slumbers. H,„11Hra, ........

It is conceded generallyjihet t e , arrested.
I bombing of cities containing military, The London Education Committee 

... v j bases, supplies, troops and munition. haye gTanted a scholarship to the son
AY ' will be one of the big features of the of g|| Auatrian who has four sons in

It will vert- the Bl..tlsh a,.my
Legislation is asked lo place 

way men who are killed or injured in 
air raids in the same position as sol
dier; nvd sailors in the matter of pen-

*

*31,920.000 A

rail-

c i earner > i>:;

Fggs- 
No ! s'
58 lo 1>

old. In cai tov.F, CO to 
50 tu 61c: select star

.X'W 1

J:' ' The.... n«\»,WV-'!
fowl. 2S t- 30'“ turkeys, $e to 1 
,111,1. Sw-ing. 2V to 33c; geese, -1

London Committee of tliu 
• - I ing things. , , ol, French Red (hoss have sent to France

] For every raid on London or oliie fruit trees and 50,000 cabbage
unfortified city there will lie l alds a“ , plants for restocking ihe farms and 

, German cities. No one expec s orchards.
: English fliers to go to Berlin .lust now. | ^ sdver ,.ose bowl and address were
' A return trip to the German capital , nted t0 Mi„ Hay Baird by the
under present conditions would be too , i c o ,s an<) mcn <)f the R.F.t ., m

|uncertain, but it may bo said that tni lfirogllition o( her work in providing 
1 Germans are not the only ones who ai e , rn,(, viuh accommodation.
i making wondrous strides in the per-j -- ---------- t-------------
ifeetion of aircraft. _ • ENGLISHWOMEN DOING BIT." ,

! MORE UKRAINE GRAIN ! \o» Engaged in Forty Lines of War
! THAN CAN BE MOVED. Employment.

,o ;.!ÏÏn&Æbïf.i.
$8.25 imported, hand-picked. Bui - 

ma or Indian. $6 76 to $7; Japan. $8 to 
$8.25: Idinas, 18J to 19c.

Potatoes Delawares, hag $- 40 <*n-
t.< ■ *os. ‘oil, $2.30 to $2.36.

gramme
Great credit ia due to the French for 

the excellent condition in which they 
left the defences in this important 

Untold confusion, perhaps

nmmssm
Bea 

38 to region.
disaster, might have resulted had the 

I defensive system been inferior, but it 
is such as to draw the highest praise 
from the British command.
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ProvisloiiB—Wholesale ____ __________

monument unveiled

10 to 42c: ! nieks. plain. 4» to 44c; bonis '(■<> CANADA’S IM MUR I AI.S.
*#<;'iired means'—Long clear bacon ZS to .
a so: visa I nellies. 27 to 28v. , , . A despatch from ( anadian ILad-
UM 1‘Wim mol PS fill 'to‘«oui quarters in France says: Canada ... 
compound, tlmven. 251 to 20c. tubs 25< prance paid reverent tribute to Ihc 
l„ 2**0; palls. 20 to 2b,c. memory of the Canadian gunners who

Montreal Market. fell in action during the Vimy Ridge I
».Ol.tr* Hi. Feb. 20- Oats—Vanadlan operations, when Gen. ( urne unveiled | 

western. Nu 3. $110 to $1.11; No. memorial erected to the gallant dead
L'iïî-Wi d’o.? $bO!$i îio? Iff . V.»t: by the Canadian Corps artillery Sir 
Flour Nf-w standard grade. *1L10 to jui;an Bvng was present, and with him Kffi KCoa lir H. 8. Horne, command-

&!,«’£.$“- * v"r i-ethc First Army.________

i , . , u from Amsterdam sava:1 Those who have thought that the
I A despatih fiom ■ or House of women of England might 110I have 
i *” al‘ “«Ure*» to • • |)t yon Rev. ,,een doing their bit in the prosecution

‘fler^Austrian Premier, declared that of the war were astonished when they 
lU WA the ncace treatv with the entered the imperial war exhibition at 

Ukraine there had been placed at the ; Burlington House in London^o see
Ukraine , powers the forty different uniforms ^Pr> »o

. Ukraine’s surplus of agricultural pro-]men in service, says a correspondent.
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Not satisfied with this showing the 
of the exhibition

daylight saving■ l-.ts, $17.

Wmnlvefif drain

lit?;
Il.tv. $i.6s$: No. 4 C.W.. $1.411; rc-

3 C V. .. $3.24
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BRITAIN CAPTURES 168 HEAVY 

HOWITZERS IN PAST YEAR.
DON entvoo IN BRITAIN M XUt II 21. j

<~JÊfèÊ*KfÊÊt' X— 
S'McXfrSÎK, '> -a - - - \ ’X-ih.

1 women managers
A ldl from London says: Sir ! have issued an appeal to have women

Cpurge Cine Home Secretary, an- engaged in out of the way position, 
nounced in tile House' of Commons ] report, that their jobs may be ad e 
that llie Summer period would begin I to the daily mereasing lists, 

i March 21 and end September 2V.
--------A -

mTheA despatch from London says: 
British captures in the past'year 
dude 168 heavy howitzers. 68 heavy 
guns, 437 field guns, 1,057 trench 
mortars and 2,814 machine guns. This 
statement was made by James 
MacPherson, Parliamentary Under
secretary for War, in introducing the 
army estimates in the House of Com-

RUMANIA
in-

euxtiARlA

Boys and Girls Can Help. 
Seventy-one thousand boys and girls 

| a despatch from London says: The j of school age last year increased the 
British Government has instructed its agricultural output of Ontario to the 
agent at Kiev to make the declaration value of $125,000. Every farm boy 

. tha, (ireat Britain will not recognize and girl this year should be encoui-
Huns Strike at Dismembered Russia. anv peace in the East which involves aged to rear a pig, a calf, a batch of

Map .hows portion of battle line between Riga and new y ‘ j rJJul without a previous consultation chickens or to grow a plot of pota-
Ukraine where Ihc Germans threaten an offensive with let.o Pola toes, beans, corn or vegetables.

as the objective. ------------------------------------- " 1 1

lan Britain Stands by the Doles.gUnited States Market* '

lilted

Live Stock Market!
uto Fob. 26—Extra choice heavy 

$13 to $12.25; do., good heavy, 
to fit 75; butchers' cattle, choice,

\l
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“Why does that lien insist on roost
ing on the mail-box?” “Very natural! 
She was hatched front n parcel post

egg"

public of 
| grad .rrif

oiT *li.e
I FOUND THIS CUTE UTTLEv 
MEMORANDUM IN fouR POCKET,

WHAT po W8w_wpeoMs_rgg-J
Nou meaM ? ITHPewriter

--------- ——* u-yjL

Nes,8ovseem quite | 
interested in Her looks]
ALSO HER. r-------------
CLOTHES^.

want To see that new 1
JIRL Not) HAVE THERE j----•

WELL, I’LL SAV 
she’s well 
Worth UjoK/N(7

Art

Never mind -I’m ûoino
DOWN To THE OFFICEWHATs the Matter,

Helen - WHAT Are ÿ^TH lou • 
NoU SORB ABOUT? 1OFFICE, 

^1 what FOK? V f >rÏ m !v
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